
it K Had Ai fair With D.C. Artist, 
Smoked 'Grass,' Paper Alleges 

fly Don Oberdorfer 
wsmiesiss roar aryl Verner 

The National Enquirer 
today that President 

Kennedy ennducted a two• 
year love affair with a 
tcrighingtrin artist and nom 

lyuana with tier 
le It White Nellie bedroom. 

he KOMdrer arrOUrd 
I ribbed the WOM1M an 
I 1, Pleebrld Meyer. a MUM-
: it lend of Kennedy and 
• rlln Meyer was shot In 

1 12. Mt. nearly 
after Kennedy's 'lams. 

own, while walking 
0, in: the Cattl Canal tow. 

In Georietn‘va, A 25 
ear nirl DietrIct man wan 

@treated and tried for the 

murder but wan acquitted. 
The Enquirer anirl Meyer 

kept a diary of her romance 
with Kennedy and Mai the 
diary was destroyed alter 
her death by James Angle-
ton. a Cmitral Intelligence 
Agency nffirial and friend 
of the Meyer family. 

The principal source for 
the Enquirer story in JIIMPS 
Truitt, a former editor and 
executive assistant at The 
Washington Post who lives 
In Moiler). liner/leveed 
there by a special corer• 
spondent for The Post, 
Truitt confirmed the sub-
stance of his Enquirer Mate- 

fie said he woe paid 
by the Enquirer but reinsert 
In discInse haw much. Truitt  

said he had been told of the 
affair by Meyer at the time 
and that he kept notes an 
what he had learned. 

Truitt told the Post corre-
spondent that Meyer and 
Kennedy met about 30 times 
tram January, WM to No 
+/ember, Inn when Ken. 
nrrty wan asaassinated. lie 
sald many of the meetings 
look place when Mrs. Ken-
nedy wan out of town, amt 
that Meyer. then 42, was 
driven to the presidential 
mansion by While house car 
and taken by private eleva- 
lnr 	/NMI mintier, where 
Kennedy did not permit the 
Serret Service. 

Ace ELNIUDY, AO. Col. 



KENNEDY, From Al 

In the Enquirer article, 
1.11111. Is quoted as saying 
•',k  Meyer and Kennedy 
let this war regularly, 
Met Imes two or three 
nes a week." during the 
month period. Truitt. 3C- 

to The Enquirer, 
if the iv. 	-leionilY 
•■•1• drinks and dinner 
'•ne or sometimes with one 
the sides. Then ilie sides 
• 

 
old excuse themselves 
leave." 

roThis interview with the 
enrresPondent, Truitt 

ntified two of the aides 
presidential assistants 

,yid Powers and Timothy 
neardon Jr. 
teat-don said yesterday 
t Truitt's acrount was 
it se," He said he had 
Ver heard of Meyer or 
;Jilt, but that "nothing 

that ever happened at 
White House. with her 
anyone else." Powers 

Id not he reached for 
Intent. 
he Enquirer ankle 
,led Truitt as saying that 
notes "show that after 

• such dinner the night of 
16, 1962. Mary and Jack 

it into the bedroom and 
7 told him. have some-
le special for you.' Site 

nitt a snuff hos with six 
'Ijuana eizarettes Inside 
i .IF'K %mid, 'Let's try it."' 
lit 'old the Post mere- 
•wient !hat he fare the 
;Juana In Mever. 
4'renting in the Ennuirer 

.ure. of Truitt's notch. 

.tars said that at firit 
:'didn't -rem to fed any-
.g but then he began to 
11 and told her: 'We're 
;rte a White House con,  
ore on narcotics here in 
weeks.' 
the said that after they 

smoked the second joint, 
Jack leaned back and closed 
his eyes . . . 'He lay there a 
long time, and Mary said 
she thought to herself, 
'We've killed the Presi-
dent' ... 

"They smoked three of 
the joints and then JFK told 

• her, 'No more, Suppose the 
Russians did something 
now.' 

"She said he also told her, 
'This isn't like cocaine. I'll 
get you some of that.' She 
said HI: wanted to smoke 
pot agairt a month later but 
never got around to it." 

A check of Washington 
Post Ilbral-y files shows that 
Kennedy was In Washing-
ton on July 16, 1962. A 
White House Conference on 
Narcotics was held on Sept. 
27, 1962, two months after 
the alleged 'marijuana in-
cident. 

The Enquirer account said 
Meyer kept a diary of her 
romance with Kennedy, and 
that it was found by her sis-
ter. Toni Bradlee, in Meyer's 
artist studio. The Enquirer 
said the diary was turned 
over to Angleton, who tank 
it to CIA headquarters and 
destrin ed It. 

In the Felporer account. 
Toni Bradlee. farmer wife 
of Post executive editor 
Benjamin C. Bradlee, is 
quoted as confirming the 
affair and the existence of 
the diary 

Asked for romment by 
The Post. Mrs. Bradlee 
would say only that "The 
Nnt tonal F.nquirer quoted 
my words out of context to 
make it appear that 1 corro-
borated their story." 

The Assad:doll Press 
quoted her as saying. "I 
knew nothing about it when 

MART PINCHOT MEYER 
... fatally shot 

Mary was alive. I have no 
further comment." 

• Angleton, who renignecras 
chief of CIA counterintelli• 
gence in 1975 following dis-
closures of some itlegal 
tivities by his department, 
said Meyer had been a 
**cherished friend" of his 
and his wife's. He said he 
had assisted the family after 
Meyer's death In a "purely 
private capacity," also mak-
ing the funeral arrange,  I 
merits. He refused to say 
whether there had been a 
diary. 

Anne Truitt, who was 
named In the Enquirer 
story as having been told of 
the affair by Meyer slang 
with her husband, also re-
fused to comment when 
reached by The POSE. The 
Truitts were divorced in 
1971. 

Rcenrds of the U.S. Dis. 
trice Court in Washington 
5nm,,  that a court-appointed 
conservator was .named to 
manage Truitt's financial 
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Artist, Smoked Tot,' Paper Ali 

JAMES TRUITT 
... source of story 

matters In 1760 on the basis 
of a physician's certifiration 
that he was suffering frorn 
mental illness that was 
such as to Impair his Judg-

ment and cause him to he ir-
responsible" The conserva 
torship, whirls was sought 

JAMES ANGLETON 
. Meyer family friend 

by his wife In connection 
with divorce and support 
proceedings, terminated in 
11272. 

Ben Bradlee, reached an a 
vacation in the Ylrain it. 
1311.t... said he had no com-
ment on the Enquirer ac•  

count. 	In 	his 	book. 
"Conversations With Ken-
nedy," Bradlee mentions 
Meyer five (Imes and quotes 
Kennedy as commenting al. 
ter a White House dance in 
February, 1062. about the 
"overall appeal" of Meyer 
and saying, "Macy would he 
rough to live with." 

A source who refused In 
he named quoted a National 
Enquirer reporter as sayln2 
the weekly tabloid Matra/led 
the story from Truitt a year 
,acts but decided not tdfpuo-
lish it. The story was resur-
rected after Judith Camp-
bell Exner, a West Coast 
housewife, gained nation-
wide prominence with her 
account of a "close, per-
sonal" relationship at the 
White House with Kennedy. • 

t1nother source confirmed 
that Meyer's diary was 
found and destroyed after 
her death In keeping with 
her wishes. This source said 
the diary was taken up al-
most entirely with the sub-
ject of art, but rantaineri 
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Formerly a Time-Life car-  lh 

few hundred words of vague 
reference to an unnamed 
frtend. 

Meyer was dis °reed prior 
to 1962 ftoro Cord Meyer 
Jr.. a CIA official. Former 
White House appointments 
secretary Kenneth P. fll'Don 
pelt said ..esternay, "She 
knew Jackie as well as she 
knew Jack." O'Donnell said 
allegations of a lose affair 
were totally false. 

Calling her "a legitimate. 
lively ladt," O'Donnell sold 
Mary Meyer made infre-
quent visits to the White 
House "through my office—
never privately, either, not 
when Jackie was away or 
when Jackie was there:" 

Truitt, who has remarried, 
lives in San Migeuel Allende, 
Mexico, Washington atter-
neys familiar with the mat-
ter said he has written many 
rambling and hitter letters 
in recent years, to Ben Brad-
lee and others, threatening 
exmtsure of alleged scan-
dais. 
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